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 Abstract. Drenvsubir application is develop in Borland Delphi Pascal v7.0 programming 
system and is created for calculating sizes specific to drainage system such as: determination of the 
distance between drains with the verification of functioning at subirrigation. DrenVSubIR calculation 
program consist of three modules, the first of calculation of the distance between drains wires in 
permanent regime, the second for verifying conventional drainage reversibility in controlled drainage 
and subirrigation and the third for technical and economic calculation of a hectare of drainage field.  
The module for sizing distance between drains in permanent regime used Ernst relation, completed by 
David I. (1982), which submits adding in the composition of loss of hydraulic load due to the 
resistance at the water entering drain-filter complex, value calculated with the help of some 
coefficients experimentally determined. Verification reversibility module of the drainage projected in 
the subirrigation of the DrenVSubIR program uses David Equation, after calculating the distance 
between L drain and the values determined at the projection of distance between drains. The technical-
economic calculation module uses all of the initially introduced dates giving the cost for a hectare of 
field. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Romania acceding in E.U. imposed the change legislation and practices in all field of 
activity, default in territorial an improvement that makes present, opportune and important 
achieving studies in different related area in the context in which these transformations were 
predictable. Facilities introduction offered by information progress in all field of activity was 
an element that this study had in regard, trying at the bases of mathematical modules to 
achieve programs of calculation which to assure, among the rapidity in caring out calculation, 
achievement some scientific progress in the study of some elements specific for drainage – 
subirrigation field in projecting these and for these who wish to conduct an investigation in 
this field, even a technical-economic study (Bodog, 2007). The undertaken studies regarding 
irrigation-drainage-subirrigation interaction submitted an interdisciplinary research containing 
issues regarding the soil science, land register, geodesy, irrigation, drainage, mathematical 
modulation, informatics, etc. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 The calculation of drainage and subirrigation from the frame of reversible functioning 
arrangements implies application of the general concepts of hydraulic leakage of groundwater 
towards horizontal agricultural drains. So, for sizing horizontal drainage induced in tubes (the 
principal element in achieving reversible arrangements of drainage - subirrigation) are used 
relations: Hooghoudt, Ernst and I. David for permanent functioning regime and verifying 
mode in impermanent regime. Starting from Ernst and David I. relation the loss of hydraulic 
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load have been detailed in closed horizontal drainage with working tubes that lead to 
thoroughgoing study of theoretical fundaments researches on total head pressure loss, hereby 
preparing also the theoretical part for the elaboration of a soft. This soft/application is 
consisting of a scheme made of three modules. To each module, a graphic working window is 
attached in which entrance parameters are introduce and which display the afferent results to 
each stage of projecting the drainage and subirrigation verification. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Bloc diagram on logic schema (Fig. 1) contains three modules:  
1. “Projecting Drainage Ernst-David” Equation module 
2. “Verifying Subirrigation – David Equation module 
3. “Drainage: Technical-Economic calculation” module 
 
 The module destined to subsurface drainage projection has main purpose the 
calculation of distance between drains Ldren, and of other sizes, specific to drainage, at the 
bases of Ernst, David I. relations and of experimental results effectuated on land for the main 
soils with excess of humidity, requiring drainage arrangements in the west of Romania 
(Timiş, Arad, Bihor, Satu-Mare, Maramureş and Caraş Counties). The entrance parameters 
are given in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1 The bloc diagram of DrenVSubIR application 
 
 This module of calculation of the distance between drains has two processes: 
 the process of calculation the loss of hydraulic load coefficient at the entrance in 
drain-filter system; 
 the process of calculation of the distance between drains, Ldren, to which a graphic 
working window is attached. 
Module Projection Drainage-
Ernst-David Equation 
Module  
Verification Subirrigation  
- Equation David 
Module  
Drainage:Technical-Economic 
alculation 
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Fig. 2 Window graphics work of the calculation process of the loss of hydraulic load coefficient at the 
entrance in the drain-filter system from the Projection drainage module Ernst-David equation 
 
The calculation process of the loss of hydraulic load coefficient at the entrance in the 
drain filter system provides the implementation of these two variants: the first through the 
introduction of the drain soil parameters and the second of calculation the ζ coefficient with 
the formula given by I. David (1983), through the introduction by the user of a given numeric 
value.  
 
 
Fig. 3 Window graphics work of the calculation between drains process from projecting drainage 
module Ernst-David equation 
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 The transfer of the afferent coefficient is realizing through pressing “Close” button 
from the working window of this process. Therefore, this result is transferred to the working 
window of the calculation between drain calculation and display here as an input parameters. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 The bloc diagram of the Projection drainage module. 
 
 The actually calculation and display of the results is realized through pressing 
“Calcul” button from the working window of this process.  At this moment the parameters 
box of entrance and of those with results of this module is numerical completed and 
“Verification Subirrigation” and “Calcul” buttons are activate in view of dialing the afferent 
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module. On the other hand, for to exit from DrenVSubIR application the button “Exit” is 
pressed from the window graphic works.. 
 The module destined for verifying the possibility of reversible use of the drainage 
system, projected with the previous module, has for main purpose the verification of the 
functioning in subirrigation Fig. 5 so the determination of the pipe’s deepness (Hc + z). 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 The bloc diagram of Verification to SUBIRRIGATION – David Equation module 
 
 For it is necessary to determine of the loss of hydraulic load hsub. One part of the 
entrance parameters necessitates the transfer of dates from the calculation module of the 
drainage. The take over of these dates is realized through pressing „Retrieve data” that has for 
result the adding of numbers of the afferent boxes. (Fig. 6) After the introduction of the other 
parameters, we have to press “Calculation H0” button, which has for result the display of the 
area level value saturated in the right drain.  
 The calculation of the sizes specific to subirrigation is realize through pressing “Calcul 
Subirrigation” button, has for results the display of the value of these sizes, and based on them 
of one of the conclusions: 
- from the calculation results that: (Hc + z) < H, so is possible the use of subirrigation on 
the drainage system projected previously; 
- from the calculation results that (Hc + z) > H, so H is not possible the use of 
subirrigation on the drainage system projected previously. 
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Fig.6 Window graphics work for the verification process in reversibly functioning: Verifying 
in subirrigation –David Equation module 
      
 The passage from the graphic working window of the verification module of 
subirrigation to that of the technical and economic calculation module imposes in prior the 
shut down of the module window. 
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Fig. 7 The diagram arranged with drainages of a 1-hectare area 
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 This thing is done through pressing “Close” button from the afferent working window. 
The module destined to technical and economic calculation has for main purpose the 
determination of the cost of a reversible system expressed for the 1 ha area. (Fig. 7) Cost/ha 
knowing (ζif) value calculated, the distance between drains is determined with the help of the 
calculation between drains program. With this distance, length of drain that is calculated 
returns to the arrangement of a land hectare. 
 The number of drain lines on a 100 m divided to L. The length of drain necessary to 
the arrangement of a hectare will be Lx100 = 10000 L (m/ha). 
 If the cost of a km is determined of drain posed in land, compliant to the estimate 
calculation with the existent prices and technologies, specific investment that is obtain:  
Is = cost (lei/km) ⋅ 10 : L (km/ha) =  (lei/ha). 
 In this way, all tube variants are analyzed and the materials tested for the respective 
soil in this way choosing the technical economic solution adequate to the specific minimum 
investment. 
 
 
 
Fig. 8 The bloc diagram of Drainage: Technical-Economic calculation. 
 
 The entrance parameters and the displayed results of this module is in Fig. 9. One part 
of the entrance parameters requires the date transfer from the calculation module of drainage. 
The retrieve such data is realized through pressing “Receive dates” button. After the 
introducing of the other parameters the “Calcul” button must be pressed, which has for result 
the display of the cost value of the drainage system on a 1 ha area. The passing from the 
graphic working window of the technical economic calculation module to another is done by 
pressing “Close” button. 
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Fig. 9 Window graphics work of technical and economic calculation: Drainage: Technical-
Economic calculation 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 At first sight, the module for calculation the distance between drains has the advantage 
of automating laborious calculations necessary and bears in mind the type and the 
characteristic of the drain tube and filter that has been used. As well, once established the type 
of the drain tube, the characteristic and the filtered material, the loss of hydraulic load remain 
unchanged, which allows the testing of several drainage variants.  
 DrenVSubIR program considers that the emplacement of drain tubes in the case of 
bistratified soils is above the plan of separating the two layers. Taken in calculation, but for 
the situation in which drains are located on this line, the distance can set as far as the line of 
separate layers D0 = 0,001m. 
 From technical point of view is a very good program and economic evaluates the cost 
from engineering point of view.  
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